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iwiOTefioi 
Only a tlmromgli of tfe© fi?owtli ami 
ffmitJLiig MMts of a plaat ptmMm rni ateqmat® femsls 
for tli@ develo^«jat of emltoal praotiees# the sam# erop 
m&j fe# gT&m ws&mt vi€#ly vayyiiag «iifi?«»eatal ©ontitioaf 
ia loeallties. is th® saae aJ?e&, soil 
f@3ftility taffies asi elisatie emiitiOBS claaiig® frm ym&r 
to j«ar# fli« mspeme of tlie ©rof t® th®s® taryiiig eondi-
tioBf my he s»tieiptt«i if a thmmgh MmleAge of its 
SMt&m&l gtmth asi fjmit'iBg .ptttewi is avail&Wei sM 
etilt&ral praetiees esii l># soiifiet to pi»©Ti4« »a3iJ*« 
pro^metloa# 
laoh fradw^ital rm^aTeh Ms ^em 4me oa the Am©?ieaa-
type graft fVitia lafermanal | of wMeU eomoorfi is the leading 
©Maereiftl It Is th® pmp&m of this ii«s®rtt-
tioB to msmhle tli€ a^ailahle iafoMatioa aad t© pmsent 
the results of «f«ri«@ats whieh were iesigaM to supply 
aMitioaal iaformatioa mi to pmwMe a a»€ @«plet@ 
Tiaterstaadiaf of grmth and fmittmg ia th© plant • fb@ 
mperimmtmtim was performed sestly dmriag th© period of 
grwth frm th# tiae th« tomis Isfok# ia the tpriag mtil 
the fruit had set# It ii dmriag thit period that th© most 
erltleal stages @f grmth. oeeur «ad that a©ft earn to© doa# 
to iiier«&s® imit pmMetim emltaral prae-
tle©f» 
flit «pefimeiitatlo» lse3»i«i detail«i $tmWk a®afar®-
meats Jji th® ¥iii«ymtd tm this period, mp-plmmt^ toy 
@b®errati@iis 1to©iigfe«t ttie grcwisg season* fli® 
eff®ets of rmmiim tfe# grotfing she&t tips m cJieaieal 
oMpositioa of setting frait and m ttee greifth ani 
ftniti!^^ of tlie vis.#! ¥®re stmdiei# Slioot staples wye 
taken «aeli week hegijmim toefoi?® felocw mA ©ndii^ 
when tb® -yomg fruit was oae-foartli ineh $m siz«» Ttoe 
nodes froa the®# shoots wr# aaaly»#i oheaioally ast a 
histological staAy was aaie of th© axillary Imds at each 
of t&® Boi©#« It was ttes poflsifele to cmmMte th@ 
internal amtrimt eoMiti©a« 'in tJi© »o4®i witJi tto© first 
afpearanee of elmster prlaoraia# All iata were cortelated 
with the griwth stag® of tlj© fines rather than wiiai iat#s. 
It is re&liiea that the eheiaieal aiialyset €© not 
necessarily tetefnime autrient n«efiS| Imt whea the results 
are properly iaterpr©t«ij they ®ay leai to & better iiMer-
staMing of the eoapetition for m^ient# aacaag the variomi 
iweloping organs within the plant. 
Hf ffilTOT Mf m 
trap® ha® %«es a smh|e6t of Interest to 
aaay restareh w©rk®rs i-ariag tli® fast thirty y«ars. M 
gmmmli the ofefeetiT® •©£ their isfeftigstioas ha« h«ta 
the iaprweaest @f ismltaral pra®tie©s Vaxo&gh m «»S®r-
ftMiiing 0f th© way grape grows* Cme©r€ it th« 
leading e<»®reiii3. irariety of the iaeriem^typ® ^itig 
l&hraaea) grrnp# «ai aaay ot the i«f®itigat©rs h&m w«rl:®d 
with it# fher# are still mmj pr®M®as to to®ri@a 
t©4ay Atfpite the BAwmms that hs¥# hmm aad® in grap® 
enltort. Qmd grape protaetieia ia th© aia-west^ra «»d 
ea^ttm states is four t© eight tout per aer®,- whil® C®i3i» 
oori grapes yieM 10 t© 1^ toas fm mm ia lfa»hiiigto» 
state* Srapes msimlly yieli h©tt«r m s@il» ©f aeiii» 
fertility thai 'they d© ©s a©r® fertile toils f anfi th# 
'^ia«« i© met respoal »©arly as «eh to fertilizers caa #©a# 
soil® as the fertility ef the soils iaaieat# they ih0iiM» 
fartrii|« (1925) fowM Idi# saiii effect ©f fertiliser 
to be increasM -rin® vigor* In IfSO he obtained profitahl® 
imrmsm ia yieM from ni-teogea fertilizer, whil# Cooper 
aad fail© (1939) reported profitahl® ineremseg due to 
Bitrogen fertilizer m som© soils'and »©t m otia©r#* 
iladwia CI936') ©btainta hmst yields mA grwtb where sitr©-
gm as€ aitrogen witti w^r# mst<l* Faroit (193^) 
fC3«mi little bTO^fit trm f«i*tili»ifS| altliimgh aaimre gme 
a fair tespous# in ©Idet le 6©ni5liidei| along 
wi-tti Pffiftyiif® aisft ¥eat@li (1931)} "^at lii© lii«as @^iit©at 
#f til© i^il was ai3?@-etly eoffelatet ¥l^ proiactiw. 
Frmitiiig laMt 
Keff&t Clf06) ©feitrrti that tfee %«»! tottis m QmmwA 
eaaes seMm cl-asttr®# Wm9f (1915) report®i a 
2rl®M isefease of ^1 per eent tm tli# §me laiMlmr of Imdi 
©a wtms fmiM t© long eaa^i yatfe«i? tlisa #pir pimnti* 
Fartriag® Clf22) b®lieir-«a a dia»#t« &t 0*25 iaelies hBt^mn 
tb« fiftli »M sixtli notes to fe« tli@ ©ptisas #i2® tm 
f^miting isau©s. fMs di«tt®t®r e®i».©iiM wife tli® «leai 
p«ell* Sim® suggested by' Maa®y Cl91f)» C.olhf aM fog#le 
(192%) eonfira^d tt© Im&'k of ffalt trm l»ial baiif aiifi 
tmM €mm hmim & ^imstmw &t 0*60 t& 0.85 raa C0*2% to 
©•33 inelie#) h^tw-emn tlie ^ird ®M fmrth noies to be th# 
mmt -frmitfal* Partyiig® Clf25) ®tatei tliat tli® location 
©f tlie point ©f prodmetiou is eriies^l^ a r©sp9B«« 
t® tlie coaiitioji® of grewth the p3?#@©diiig seasotij wliieh 
me In turn AetmmimA hy tlie mwlrmmmt under wMcli 'ttie 
©anes gpw aai bj e<miiti©M in ease ¥iiile the fruit 
is being aaturtd tte season# file |1®M of 
fruiting esaies was elos#lf eorrelat#i witti ISi# €lMi#t®r 
of til® eane between th© fifth aM sixth notes |, aM near If' 
as elos#ly with Sie leiagthi' of th© iattraoie*. a.oie„eaii«» 
hffriDg an intomodal diameter .25 mA *30 tmh@& 
mA an iiiternofial length toetwe^ii fiT© and, ®ight iaehes 
ware th® a©sit prMuetiv«» le found m large iaer®as® in 
yieM due to tlie seleetien ©f sore fruitful bads, th® min 
b®i©fits mmlmg ftm larger bimehei «Eia sturdier eaae 
grcwth fur the f#llawlBg year's er©f« 
IiSteralf often i^relsp on Iti® fruiting »li©ots about 
blosi« ti»©« Where these lataralf were short, Swartwout 
C1925) stated that th# axillary buis mm ®«r® fruitful 
in the a«t semm than -^oi® sot &t the bat© of lat«ral«* 
He Eot®S als© th© caaei m tM mpp^r wires were aore 
fruitful than thoie 01a the lower wires# Pmrtriig® (1925) 
foaad the buts on laterals t© b© a©r@ -fruitful than th® 
axillary bads cm cm.%3 haviisg a iiaaeter grtater th«i 
0.t5^ineh®f* 
Pruniiig aeth©5s ha^re besn alt®r«d'. at a result of 
iiiereas©4 tacwledg# gaisei isfestigatioa® of the 
fruiting habits of grape. 0olby itn4 Tuekmr <1931) 
/ 
that se^ei?® pnmiiag • gaf» iiicf eas«A sto@t grwtai 
on vetk vine®, aM cmtasM the •prodTactlos ©f ®aay sid® • 
branslies on vigorous ¥iiie$* Tli© total yieM wfts inflttene&i 
toy ttie Btsaber ©f clmsteps* • fJiakler' Clf27f 1928) i 'WOTkimg 
with Iteseat grapes > foimd tk&t wxptmrn^. Times, on. which 
:ftmitii^ was liialted by r^Mcsffal ©f flower eMtters, frmit®fl 
better than prmM Tinas# 1© eheelM the effect of leading 
termiiml ©lusters as e©ap,are4 to toassl clustert and foaaA 
no d.tftmmmrn I# eoseliiieA that impr@f«a®it of fruitiiagi 
following erne piming wi-^ flower elmstea? ^Uiiming t# 
control erop|. it the result of better imtritioB. ©f tht 
flower part at ®d5 Jmst prior to hlo©aing» ^rtridg© 
(1931) iteidM that I Aespit® iaereasei vigor asad h«tt#r 
fruit <p.alityi the practise was »ot tomatreislly feasihl# 
for CanmTd grapes • She-fari Clf37) howwerf ohtainei 
iaereased yields that h® csojatiderM prefitafele* He eon* 
siderM the inereasM, yl©M as beiBi iti# to a greater 
earbohyirate supply per eto0t«r» 
Partriig® Clf22) miggestefi that fin^yards should be 
prmed aceordiuf t© th© ftmiting capaeity of the indiTidmal 
¥jtoi©yar€* Partridge | by lfS8| w&s eofwineea that 
pnmiBg ©f eaeh ftm shoaM be balaneet aeeordliig to the 
capacity of the iMiTiiml eaae to ^arry the crop# 
Shamlis and ©b#rl© <19^8) hare been T®ry imeeessfal ia 
.7-
ineyeasing anmal proimctlon of gmpes W fealaacing tlieir 
pmmim BmoMiMg te the weight' of oae-year wqoA rmmei. 
in farming* fhey hm% ms®A th© Uaferella Sy$t®B of tmiMiim 
vMm th® ernes mp© hmt Sewwayii tlms iM&msimg th© 
OTil>e3? of shoots iM ieepeasing the figm of th@ iiafli-ridTOl 
shoots# fhis gims nor© leaf .-sarfa®® p«r Tine prioT to 
hloo® and ifterea#®# yleM$» 
Partrlige (If2^) not#!, that there was a tenieney f«r 
•tti© aost TigortMs vlaeg t© h© Ims ppodmetlw than aic^er-
at©ly Tigorcms vines# Shamlis &nA Ohmrle (1^) foaai 
loos® elust«s aai poor yieMs on Tigoroa® Fredeuia Tifies, 
Wiskl«p (lf26) frnmi that swere prmdm di©er©as«d the 
geraimahilitr of th® p©ll«i« iiaon® C1935# 1938si) amlygei 
ii»lli aediiM and large eas«s for earbohydrates and aitro-
g«i» ?h# siaall ©meg were 1» in both earhol^rates anal 
nil^ogea when GompsiT&A t© the «eiii«»sig#d eaa«S| while th© 
larg# emm mnt&iMed sor# siitrogeii M relation to Mi# 
esrhohyirates. irap® s^ar injeotet into the larg® ernes 
imrmmA th« p@re®atag# of flowidps. settiiag frait Imt 
asparagia iajeotions A©erems#d th© herry set# §rap© sugar 
iaJeetioBS imt© the gsall emm hafi no effect, while th® 
aaparagin ifijections eaiiiefi iiiereasei feerry s®t, H© 
gersiiatei grape pollen ia Tsrioms artificial aedia moA 
reported that iisaectoriies gav© better gtrainati® 
pereentagei aad vigor than the•aonofaeehwiAes• WiakXer 
CI929)' laertusei the reimeing' sugars i» the ©tostefs "by 
isefitasing - the »iMbey ©f Imms per ©lusiter) ani eamsefl an 
iBQrmse in pollea •femlaatios# Be fmmi & post tire-
mrml&tlon hetvem the carbohydrate mtyitlcm ©f • the 
clusters aM the Ae¥@l©|»@nt of the sal© tiii' f«al@ flcswtip 
parts* 
Mrm&k (I926) fmi&i the growth of tsaato flaes t© 
be Imrersely e®rrelat©d with the gr©vth ©f frmit»- le be­
lieved the effeet to b® e&timly me ©f eoisfetltias for 
Bitrogea bj the iefelopiag fruits# 0ha»€l®r <1925) 
r«i©T©d all blossom elmst#rs frm grape fimes* fh® fho®t 
growth was i»ereasM bat h# ©©aelmtei that the ©ffeet •¥&# 
greater on the roots than ©a t©pgi Sehraier {1930) 
obtalaei greater growth of indl-rtaml sh©©ts by cluster 
r#®0Tal before fruit netting, bmt th# diff©resets appeared 
mostly after the ft^it on eontrel emm was ab©iit ©a®-
foarth ineh In tiaseter# Th« ©ffeet on sheet grwth was 
mt so gr^eat if the cMsttrs were TBm&wM after frait hai 
set» 
of flowers and Frmlts 
Sjoyie? (1933) sia€«e<l 'tlmt the iBiiviimal flcwers 
iefelof diaring the spring of the Waiting year, Maaey and 
Plagge C193^) BotioM that the basal four or flv© Imds wer# 
uosi-profittctiT® oa 25- to 30-lbM canes Iwt that the ylelt 
from t¥o»lma spt»g was surprlsiiaily goei* fhey ieciSed 
that the low yi©M of the hasal hais with cane pruning was 
due to lack of competiRg power. ' paftriige C1925| 1929) 
found a positiT© ooirelatioB hefereen th® figor of shoots 
and. th# wmmhrne of hlossoa teds differentiated per cluster# 
Shoots 17-29 cm. loag gave m ar«age of 75 flowers per 
cluster! kGm^$ cm shoots, 87 .flowers per cluster| 63»Sl ca 
shoots I 137 flowers per clasterf and 93-117 cm shoots, I30 
hlossoias per cluster# H® eosotodet that the nimher of 
blossoas that tsfelops in a ©Itister is entirely depentmt 
OB uutritioaal eo»«litloiis in growing priaoriia in th® 
spring • fh# inmher of ©Msters was oorr#latei %rith can© 
eharseteri^tioa while the maher of flowers per cluster 
was correlated with shoot growth* He thought that the 
SBialler sig# of distal clusters oouM he 4me either to 
the lat© iate at whieh the clmster priaordia are fomed 
or to their lofs favorable oaviroBsoBt during Itietr $prl»g 
ievelopaeat# torneiehate aM Flafeida (191^) fowai eridene® 
tliat spring fertilises- appii^atioas earn iacreas# th® mafeer 
0f hmim in tM smmA mA tMM elast#rs. Wii&ler' asi 
SMffisettin Clf37) tite etoster primoriia of Sml-
taalna grapes in mrlj spring aai fomii that the apieai 
eMs of aani' clmst^rs wer# still aerist^atie# Cluster 
iwelopi^iit eostimM for m short tine after biM lireak, 
femt there vm som a rapli shift mm to fl©ver iiff#r-
©ntiation. Colhy aai f^mkm (19281 ohservefl thatj sine# 
the tip eliaster is th© last erne f@r®e€, mitritional condi-
tioBB ¥liich camsefi an «tra eluster also camsei increased 
Gluster size, fh&f htlievei that the laereased soaher of 
herries m Sie hasal elusterg vas dme t© mre flofwtrs per 
eluster rather than inereased fruit set pereemtage. Bar­
nard aM Thiaai <1933) workiiig with ¥inifera* r©port»i 
that the mmher of flowers that differentiate in a cluster 
is a®t©rffli3je4 hj th© mmnt of grwth sade hy th# cluster 
primordia prior to flwer differestiattmi. a»fi felt that 
coMiti-oni during the smmer and fall ietarmiiiei th# sis® 
of the 
Heiniek© (Ifl?) referred to th@ work ©f Iteller-
ftergau (1906) as follows <pp ^8-.%9)$ 
,»ai©r-®tergaa girdlei grape isaaes ©ight 
iays h#f©r« Mois<»iig ani. eimiM firmit to mt 
without • l^ir^led ©i«i©s 5ii aot set 
frmit rnider thm Bm« eoMiti@iis« He wm of th© 
opinion that falliuf of hl@s«©as aai imatar® 
t)®rr4©s ©f "tti® gi'ape 1® tee t© an iaaiefoat® 
ropply of eaiHy rtspirafei® foM# Pollimtioa 
may oireifecM# a teaporary food slisrttti# by 
afforiiBg a stSjmlmtii^ lia£lme»e®| fertlll#« 
gatloa is mm aor© mffmtlrm ia csasi^ a s«t 
©». weak films &t <l«riag tmf&Torabl© 
for asiiailatioa and tosaasloeatioja ©f food.# 
^aeote C1928) girdled e«ies tlie teegiimiisg of 
Moss^iag and tli® tlaa ©f setting $ eatislJig sua 
increas® i» feerry isafeer and yleM# tirdli»« after the 
•feerries were ®E©-f0iir'^. §rmn €ii ii©t inertase tEe tttiab®r 
of berrlss teat iii inertas© the±t siz«» 
0|ji©s« Cl^«>) infreaiea tli® peremtage ssf flewers 
s«tt,iiig frait by pin^liing Mek frowisg siioot tips flT® 
iays btfor® W©«wi..- PlatMag 15 iays 1i#f©r« 1}l©©a ro 
effect on frait s#ttiiig# He r» ehMieal analyses on tfci# 
^Moots and foaat that the e»iol^rat®s asA iiitrog@s in-
ereasti for fl*r© iayt fell^irimg pineMni aaS thea taper«i 
off m»til "by tM eni of 15 days there was a© difference ija 
tto© result® of dtoaieal aimlyies tli® pinchei aM 
mpiiie&«€ shoot®# Soowis Clf^) pimeh«a off th# growing 
poiEti of th® shoots mA ofetaineA iiicr«as®a yields | bmt 
at 1&® dxpens© of wood growth# ©iaos« (193^) ittcreasM 
pollen gerainatioiEi ami berry s®t by spraying Idie '^in#® witti 
,01 per c«iit abomt 20 tays before bloos* Sohrader 
(1932) r«oirei l@air#i froi shoots Jmst prior to 
blooaiag «M oansei a 17 per eeiit <leorea«® ia b«rry set 
12-
aud a 27 pBT cent 6.mTemse in T«getatlfe grewtli# Wiakler 
(1932)'used a series of iefoliatl^n t®sts and eonelMei 
tteti witbiii limits I the sfUthesimA foo^i are airailaM® 
equally t© aiiy elmfter fegaiFdless ©f its potitioii. 
Swelopieat of Glast#r Pri»Mia 
Sajaer (1933) s®t the psi-i^i trm 5 to Jto« 20 
m tlie tia# vhea Ce»e©ri elustm prisoyAia firit app®arei« 
le foaM th# first clusters at Botes ttee® aiifi four Mt 
all M&m along tl» eau® vme in newly %m sme stag® ©f 
elmster iev®l©p»©ttt %j fall, Winkler aud Steas^ttim (193?) 
set til# first week ia toe as the tiae wlieji the first 
initiation of Qlmtms oeetarrei in th© l«iis ©f SultamiM 
grap#f# Clusteri wr# isitiatei in the haisl hmds first 
Mt hy JUly 11 the#© iMPi»©rdial ®lmster« mm «all©r the® 
those at the fourth t© tenth 
the faetors affeoting the ietelepaent of th© el"a«t#r 
primoriisi oaee they are initiateii ha^e not heeii staSieS 
ttteasively ia th© grap#» FartrlAge (1929) a»<i others 
eomelmiefi that Iti® noafeer of elmsters per Iwii is closely 
eorrelatM with the «ternal eharaeteristies of the eioie©* 
Barnard aiii fhc^s (1933) felt that eoatitions teriiig 1&© 
suwier a»t fall deterrainea ^ tlie slge of elmsters# Bo"b®rtf 
CI920) defollatei appl® trees tlise®# weeks feefur® feloi®c» 
Imis beeaa© apparaat ia tlie eheck • tfi^s and prwemtM 
felois©a fo»atio&»' Harrey aaa auwieel: (1921) defoliatei 
a siBfle appl€ spar ani pr€f®iit#i Mois« Isai foraationi 
mm tliotsffe tim reminisf leaftes of tto# tr®# -were tmiis* 
tw%«i,: Petersoa aM l»0©»li Clf^if) fooiKi tliat either a 
iliwtai© ©f Bitrofen or earleliytoatei tolng tM ferioi after 
floral liiimeti«i ami h@fm% tsl^ss^ing slgslfieantly it-
ereasM th# sualJtr of'flow#!? h©ai& proiaeM to M^egrass, 
Qwmpe Tia©s oftta pr©iii®© oialy a fm saall elusters tli® 
y®ar f©Hewing a li#avy -erop# fine etmt&T pr,ia@rdia pr©b» 
aMy fail ia tm im'teieiits with the a©felopirif 
firait* 
Winkltr C1935) aiviiei l>e»y size iaereate toing tfe# 
growing seasos into thre# stage#t l-»*.rapid grw^i 
2—tepress©<S growtlhii swell, ads diTislo» ©f 
berry siz® inerease was M.s®i m |,» viaifera grapes^ feat 
fieM o1>s#nratioiis Smdiest® ttot C#iie«wd grapes go ttoroagk 
tlie BBMB grcswtlx stag#i# Al»ttt to ftr cent of the berry 
size is attained dmriug th.# first six weeks after frmit 
set# Lmtlapa sbS ehima C1931) foiasd "rery mttve respira­
tion i» tlie cluster# ittriag tlie early stages of gr@wtli| 
tet it feeeaa© less setiir® lst« la th® $mson# Cell 
di^lsloa is rapid duf ing^ tMs early stage of ^.m^lopmrnt. 
ani this fHiit &»g lieavily oa. hoth car^oli^A3?ates sM, 
nitrogen* It is likely that nttrogm mmt oft®» l^ee«®s 
the liBitiiig faetor IB cMster pflssrdia Ssvelopa^at 
toiug this stag© of ftniit gyewfe, flm i.#pr#ssed grovt^ 
stage lasts f®r ttee# wfour vmta.-t file fiml well 
oeears is tlie last two of tiff®© weeks# Piffeysatiatioa 
of flavofs oeaa^s ami the siae' isei-eas# i$ prohmhlj due 
mostly tO'En ImrmsQ in eell siz© aad mols'toir# p®ye®ttt®ge# 
mfmum km leioBS 
QrmWi Stmdj 
4 grmth ituiy was sai# of Cone^rd grape fines eoreriiig 
th© peri©i fto® the tia® grmth started in th#.spring through 
frmit setting# the work wai ion® in aa eight-year-oM 
•rinejard fe®l©iig,ii^ to Harrf Martin ©f Cemeil Blmffs* fhis 
Tlaeyarfi is located o» an east hillsiie having as aferage 
slop© of fifteen per eeat* Cleai, cmltiiration was praetieoA 
dmiMg the grwinf semou a ewer crop of rye was 
pleated ahmit tfee first of 4iigmst| which was worked into 
th6 soil in the spriiig, 
fhe l»#r part of the slope eOTiists of Mmmm. $ilt 
loami which is high in orgaaic satter# In this section 
the viBes aa€# a rask gr«th| Imt taie protecstioa was lW| 
largfly heeaiiie of fewer elmsters per vim* Sie cluster® 
that did iset v&m aediia-siiset vith largt h©rri@s» la the 
eeatral «eetic^ ©f the fiaeyard the soil ehaoges' t© Ifia silt 
l©a®, of a@d©rat© fertility with a aediw ummmt of orgaal© 
matter im the gwfa«#» ler# riae growth was aederate 
md frmit proimctios was gooA# fhe sail in the mpp®r 
part of the viaeyarii is a haily eroded Ifia silt loam low 
ia ©ygmic laatter, with smaerotxs llmesston© coneretieM' in 
til© smyfaee soil, flie vine grotftli liere was ^©akf tim 
leases siiall-i and &mlt prottictlon liglit* Mor# bunelies 
were prod«©4 Wmm. in ttie lower section 'feut th® berries 
m& MmhrnB were s»llg 
flie follwing aeasmreaests asi. ecKints were mfie in 
19^9 s 
May 10—-PiMeter ©f ttie sixth iatermde of tke cane# 
tengtk of the sixth iateJPnod-e of tke^caBe# 
Magth of thB stooQt, 
Saalaep of leases ©a tlie flioot* 
M&f 17—I,#ngtli of tlie fli@©t# 
Siml)#r of leaires p®r stoot* 
of elmsters per sh©®t« 
May 2^-—.Iieiigtto, 0f tlie slio«>t» 
liesgthi of the six'tti iateriioie of the. shoot# 
Ifey 33.-«-l<eBgtli of tlie slioot# 
Length of the sixth inteTOui© #f tlie s]fe0©t» 
Blaiietei' of th.® sixth intern^© of shoot*, 
Jto© 9—l^eagth of the sixth interaeie of the shoot. 
Mametef of th® sixth internod® of the ahoot, 
Iiiahei' of €ilmst«rs per shoot# 
Jbb* 21 Cfollowing year)—Length of the sixth inter^ 
node 0f th® ahwe shoots. 
IJimetep of the sixth imternode of the sh©ot# 
"*•2.7"" 
Mmdm sko&t smplm were takea trm the Imer smtim 
of tfe® wtmrnyarA t© d©t«w4B« tlie eli^Mieal differences b#* 
t»0em Bh&ots ©f ioiff ®«ditiii| and fctigli Tigdr* The shoots 
is ttie low Tigor gromp aT«rag«<l %5 «» th© mefiiia 
grmpf 60 ea losgf and tti® high Tigor grompi 3.05 em lougt 
fiTe^shoot saaples of meh grmp were selected t 
killM in feoil'i»g aleohol sEi ©h«ieally analysed hy the 
aethods i®serih®d '"belcw for redmeing s«garsf B<m-r®<lticiisf 
mgm$f MOluhXe laitrogea ami insoitible nitrogea. 
Shoot tip l«BOTal 
The Concord Tines used for this «peri«eat were located 
in as «f©riiie»tal pltatlBg at tfe® llmffs l«p©ria©tttal Krait 
Farm, Comaeil BlmffS| Iowa# fhey mm gtmimg ia an Ida silt 
l®aii.i m bemeh terraees ©n a s^ixt«es per o«atf simthem 
#l©p#.» fhe hmeh part of th® t®rrae#s w&m enltlrmteS. dmrimg 
the grmiMg mmm and ® ry®»T#teh &mm ©rof mi planted 
ahomt Amgmst first* tt®re was a marrow ttrip of 0od 
iaaediat«ly helow the rows o» th® @te«p terrae# riser# 
fhe rims ver# in their fourth growiiag seasoni aad varied 
from two to f0«r frtiitiag eanes trai»td ia the fottr-ar« 
Iniffiii system* fhirty-ai^s Tines haTi»g or four 
eanti -were seleetei aM riMm paired •aai 
tij© sho®t tips T%mm<eA ts&m ©»# of ®a#li patT} liie o1&®f 
l5@ii^-left m a cshetk# Half of •tti® ¥ls^s Mm® ms#i f<sr-
eli©aieal samples m£ half fm 'mmT^s ©f hBrvf set Mii-
yield • Tabl# 1 slioirs tti© a^raiigeaeiit of tlie treataeats# 
fafele 1 
Esndoiiizatioii ©f freatsentg- ia tlie Sli@©t fif• 
l«£rral 'E^ertattt'l 
. , 0ti«iai@sl, t«Wpl#8,. FtaitiBg p©©0r€i 
Pi£ielt-#d I®t pll wmi 5hl#i I©t pittCll®i 
f$Mm # 2j 9, 
12, Ift lit 
1|, 28, 31| 
3 
?4»es # 
10^ 161 
26-| 32-|f, 35 infir 
¥i»®i 
s« 13i 
25, 3C 
# 6>* fines # 1, 
1 22:| aS, 3i 11, 1^ 
If 3I 3L7i slf af, 
tf-, 33 
111 fh©ot tips mm itmmM fwm tlie tr«at#i rtnm m 
am# 9# 3a®t as tli« fiy»t ljl©ss«i ©pencil lii® ©bje^t te#lng 
to piRCh off the tip mA tims% leafus that ¥®3p® still 
growing aciti¥®ly#. flgmir# 1 ihcwi aaomt of gtm%h Tm» 
Tim leafes i-emoirM were silvery |ial>@sie«at| and th® 
fboot was stieeiil#at Mii easily tecAsea* 
i yaii«l« tmiple ©f ten ©Imiteips aistffll«it«a ofer th® 
fine was s«l«st®i foi? iet#i«lalsi J^lrait i«t* the Wioasom 
w®r© eosmted fiw tays ImfmB tli© toegiimiBg of 1>l0o»# 
Figure !• Method of tip-removal. 
A—Before pinching. B—After. 
At Miii tiffl© hai leiigtli©n®i aai tli# flowert 
w#r# felly i®f#lo|)®t| tet |»®t&ls w«e at ill m&lmisng 
piitils aiii sti«eii»«. laefe flower wa# aarkefi witli 
IMia ink a# it was €&mt^ %q iaiiire mmx^mj ia iAk@ 
ceaat# fh© amte®!* of h%TTtm per «lm»tejr wai 0oaiit«i 
attoomt a aujatM aft«r M©i&«isc» Frmit fwm emh of tbe 
fin## was barrest©i &mA w®tghM separsttlyi aM the mmheT' 
©f elmft®i?s @c«mt©a t© ieteata® 'ttie elugtw weight» 
Cheaieal limlff ii 
A raai« i-aaple ©f clmsters for eheaieal 
mmlfMls was irm mwQh rim m l6 Jttst as tli® 
berries we?# iettlag* 
flie s8apl#s wer© w«igli«i ani toeppM iato Imlf-pist 
3»s eontaiain^ l»ilisg, 95 fei? gtMiiol. fhejr were 
feoilM flft#tii aiiKittSi sealed lait h©M ia a e©©l| diiirls 
plac® mtil acalysed# 
Urn lit«ifi ftm pi*@g«3?Tei saaples was powM into 
500 al ^©Imetrie flasks &M the fesidme exts-actet ia. a 
Scahlet extraetoif# fhi« extmet was addefi t© original 
metmet 0M aai© to Tdlmn# with 80 pm emt etl»a©l» fh« 
feiiime was dried at 90^» aM g^e«iid ia a Wiley aill# 
'21-
Billillttf all«p@tf ©f tli© al©oli©l extract 
were waporated, ioad resiim© tAm mp tn. distilled 
water and eleared vtt% mmtml l®ai a@®tate. aeeordiug to 
the pr©c#aare irnggested hj MM (19^9) • AcM IsfirolTSis 
was ii«ti for iet#ralaati» ©f aoai-r©iiielBg sttgars* fli© •• 
eerie smlfate metlioi ms lasefi for i#ter«iaii^ imgars 
Classii| 193^# 1937) aaA the resmlts caleal&tM as p®r-
©®Etage of glmeo'i# m a gr'©«a weiglit basis# 
Solttbl# nitrogen deter»teatloas wer# ma m duplloat® 
25 al ali<pots of ttie aleoliol «traet| usiiig a seai-aiero 
kJeMafel »eth©i witb pcwd-^rei s®l«aiia as a eatalyst for 
ilg«.stl«m. Flftf t® 100 ag smplm of tb@ gronad r#sidm« 
w©r® mse€ for imsolmll® sitroges d#t#riiiBatlQni.-# A ^hmk 
on til® nitrogta memerj for tli® against m «m"b-
s%ame of kmrnn nitrogen c@»t«iit sliow^i a r#ew®ry of 103 
per e®»t# iltrogea was mprtsss^ as' a p«re«tag@ of gr®®ii 
mi iry w®iglit« 
Clm«t«r Prlaoriiw ©welopamt 
Slioot sasplti for tMs s^Ay were ta3£« from a sectioia 
of an ©3tp«riB©iital irineyaera st tli# llmffs l:fp«rl»©ntal 
fnilt Farmi Ooimeil Bluffs | Iowa# The 'fines were in tlieir 
-»22» 
tmT^ fffowiag season on a Mmom iilt loam* Emh saaple 
eoBsistei of a single tui. of .ii©i© fro» eacii of thirty 
ilioots seleetei «t raM«» trm. tlie saa# sectioa of tto 
fiaeyari* All s«pl®i t®&«a is thm @ve»iiif Jmst 
•feefor© iark# 
fke stooti wefe emt ia,te seetions ©»# node lMig« I©i®s 
from similar sli®ot positiens were kept s®|iafat« -^e 
axillary teis nieked omt into (B&mf 19%) t®liitiofi 
for killiiag aai haritaiiii t® g«$tioiiei l®t«r» The node 
samples wtr© then wsighet ani into Ijoiliag al0©li.ol 
f&t Wllijag ant steiriM# 
fhe ii®dei asd tli« dates m whith Ife© siaipl€f wtir© tsik€® 
ar@ show Mloiri 
5f 7 -CQa©' replication taksi each iate) 
loie lo# analysis mi. teetioning* 
, Wodm l0* f©i* asalysis md smtimiMg* 
l@ie.lOt. 6—for iialysis mA s^etioaiiag. 
Jmi® 131 1^1 15 
Io» for analysis aM sectioning# 
Io» .f©r anslysi® sai sectioaing:# 
lofie I©# 6—for aaalyiis ©M seetionii^* 
Mod© fo# 7—for seetioainf only* 
lofie I©« 8—fdr analysis and se-etioning# 
•23-
led© -lisf# 9-*for analysis aal f#etl©jiiiig» 
Mod© Io» 10*»»fo.r seetl^iist only*. 
Jane a3s 25 
lode I©# h»»fm analysis aM s«@ticB0diig« 
Ie€e fl©, analysis aM se®M®Bliig # 
loA# Ho* for amlyais aM -seetionlag, 
IIod.e I©# se«ti<miiif oaly. 
loS® le# 8--»for analysis and s©eti©iiiag« 
IloAe lo« an&lysi# aM seetionliit» 
lode le, lO—fei' ajialysig i®i s©eti©Eii^# 
loie lot ll««f0r settienlnt only, 
lode lO't 12—far aaalyils aM seetloniBg* 
IdSe !©• 13—foy ^y#. 
fhe safflpl©® ©f Mme 6, aM 7 w#re tak« Imq- im 
four iays before tlie ©f Figure 2-A stows 
tl» stmg® of tli© fel©ssoss at tMt tim®# Qie iboots rangtA 
fro® on© ana ome-iialf feet t© err®!' %»•© feet ia leei;^# 
Elg&t ©r aine anies wem resiily ftsiMe m most of "tti# 
sliootsi aii4 Bom shmts wem teta&iBg at the 
fflor# iistal n©€®s» I©iei ©ae aai i»© m thm ahoots nm& 
hm& wM,le notes ttoeej fomr and fiw ©owacmly 
prottiee elmsters, fli«te Here tm elmstt^t at n®fie mmbm' 
six m tli©s© sliQotis although a fourth elmsttr is ©ftwa 
preAmeei m older tSjas#. 
-2^  
Figure 2. Stage of cluster development at time 
of sampling. 
A~June 6, B—June 1^, C—June 2h, 
the saaplea of Itei© 131 aad 1? wer# taken f«mr to 
six iays aft#? the heginaluf of hl^m* Fipir® 2-B shows 
the hl©sso® stag# at this tia«# Ihe oM®r Mefseis aew 
the has© of the flslmster w®f# settiisg fr«iit| whll© tht 
ycniiiiey flewert ©f the tip asi ihefttld©!* wer® ia fall hlo-oa# 
fhe shoots rangei fros. aiii o|ie*half to frnxr fmt in 
length I and »iii® to rnlmen m&m wer® -^isifel®. Smm&mf 
shoots vewe deTelopiag ratplily aM »®iiy had two &t three 
'The fMiples of Jto® 23 f tsA 25 wer# taiiea 1^ t® 
16 Asys after th® hegiimliig of hloa%wh@a the h«rrlts wer© 
ifthomt 3A6 iaeh im filMtttr* Fifta-e 2-C show# th# stage of 
th« eliigters at ISi# tia« ®f saapliug,* fh» shoots ranged 
trm tw# ta^ oae»half to flf# feet is length# 
Chemieal ^amlysls ©f the smplm was p®rfora©a m 
iescrifeei aho-re# 
fh# Imds for tectionlsg were !Wh3«@t«d to a partial 
im selmtiou to f&cilit&te peaetratiou# fh«y 
were thes stored in the F#A.A* s®lmti®ia# fhe Imfis w®r# 
di4iy^rat«d in ©thyl sleoholi traasf^red t© n-lmtyl aleohol, 
ani finally t© a 10 p@r cent xyle»@«ii4*n^htttyl alcohol 
solmtioB before paraffin SnfillwPation ai^ iat>@idiag» Bi© 
tmAs ¥@re aewntM on hloeke for longitadinal 
s@etioning« The feafis w©r« exposM hy shading ISie paraffin 
-27«»28*' 
and th«B s©ak©€ to watei* at l©a®t twelve hiotirs 
b©for« seetioning* Seetloas v®to emt'tt- m im ttiielmess| 
mA stalnei with B«lafl#M»s li©aat«^lS.n vltli smfr&ain as 
a coaater-stain, 
or aere teuis were stetleaei ftrcas «aeli of th® •• 
sa»pl«i t© obtain a general plctwr# ©f tke stege of ievelop-
Stat of the bai® at eaeh of tbe aoies# 
*'29-
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Staiy 
Weekly aessnpeaents asi ofeseFratioas^ wer# SMwie of X15Q 
grape shoots iwing tii© pefiot trm tii© 'begiJBntiig of grmth 
in ttie sprimg @f mtil after frmit setting tim®. fh# 
prineifal ©fejeetiv## of iiweitigatio» wer® t© stuiy 
the grcwth habit of tto# grap# si^ to deteraiae th® impoptaiiee 
of ttiis gTOwth ferioi in tJi# i@felopm®at of l^itiag eaii®s 
fof th© following y©af •§ Bie diaaete? ®M length of 
tM s,i3E^ iatefuM® of eimei n&m tmM by Pmrtriige <19253 
to b® el©s#ly eoyrelatei wl^ their f»itfalR«s#| th«pef©r® 
tim period of growth which a@te»iii®i th# size of th® sixth 
iBt@rii©ae shomli h# iafertaat ia th# ieir«lopmeat ®f j^itf^l 
eafi©s« 
laeh yeplieation is Tahl@i 2 aM k is th® avea?age 
aea'»areaent ®f mt least five sheets'ftpom a single| raMcwily 
0©l#etM eaae# fhe l«ifth ©f the sixth intenioie was fix®i 
hy May 31« fh© differene® in internoie length shmn ia 
taie analysis ©f via?iaiie@, fahie 3,i!"esttlts from 
in leagth hetw««i May 2^ lyad Kay 31* The mem Alffmmce 
required for signifieasie© at th© five per e®»t level was 
.-30* 
Tatol# i 
Qf til® Six'^ Isteimoie of Spa®® Shoots 
OS Seftr&l Bates <€ata are m) 
MeplimUmm $/n ^/9 1/17 Sua 
1 64 10.0 3^J¥ 
2 K% f.6 10*0 10.2 
3 3»3 10.2 10#6 10*8 35#^ 
I Z^h 7^8 8.0 8,0 26.2 
5 7.2 7.8 8.0 27.^ 
6 • 5.2 1.0 8.8 9*0 31.0 
7 4.6 9.# 10.^ 10.^ ^^.0 
8 5.8 11.^ 11.6 11.8 
9 l.a f.a 9.S 9.6 10 6.8 11.0 11*6 12.0 
11 B,k 9«& 10.0 
12 6.6 10.6 11.2 11.^ 
13 7*8 ' 11»6 12.8 ,12.8 
Ih 5.6 8.^ 8*8 a,8 
15 %*0 8.0 . S*8 8.8 
16 l.i 6.0 f.6 9«i 
5»6 6.^ 1.% 9.0 
7.2 9.0 9.2 9.6 
19 10.2 11.0 10.8 
20 KO 9.^ 10.8 10.8 
21 K6 10.0 10.6 10.8 
Bm. 106.8 190.^ 209.0 212.i|- 718.6 
mm g.09 9.07 10.0 10.1 
fatol® 3 
Analysis of Imimm tm' ©f the SJbctli tntmmodm 
©f §raf® Shoots m Several Btt®f 
Scwe« of 
vajpiatio® Begr®«s ©f of stwasPes Miiaa Sfnare 
Eepll©atic»» 
I^atei 
Error fl m 
20 
60 
130.2 
350.3 
A , , ,  ,  
6*5»* 
116.8»* 
0.82 
***llghly fIgaifloant differtaeti* 
fsbl® h 
Mameter ©f tlie Siistli of trmf© SM©@t8 
m Bmet&l Bates Cexpr«ss#d to la) 
l/3i 6/9' im Sissi 
1 
2 
I 
I 
9 
10 
3.1 
12 
15 
16 
1 
1 
19 
20 
ai 
P 
2.8 
3«8 
%.0 
^.2 
¥•0 
j.o 
C.8 
^.0 
.6 
i •0 
3*0 
i4 
t i  
h*2 
I't 
^.2 
#2 
•2 
.8 
n*h 
llA 
13*2 
l|»t 
8.8 
11.2 
9«| 
11*8 
13*8 
11*2 
12.^ 
I X ^ h  
lh»Q 
12,0 
12i2 
10.8 
11.0 
11»8 
10*k 
12.8 
13.0 
33*2 
f&bl# 5 
Inslfsis of far atxth latermoi# 
of §raf® Sii@©ti m Sw^al Ii®t®s 
Sowe© ©f 
T.8triati©i9. 
B©gr©#» ©f Sua ©f 
gtQSdr«s Umn s^iart 
Itpllcatleiii 
W^zm 
Iffor (1 X S) 
20 
2 
12,1 
i K f  
5*7 
0.6»* 
Q,lh 
**Hig&lf" signifieaftt iifftrwees# 
•32» 
1#7S ea| so tImt tlie slight apparent .laereait in length frm 
lay 32- tO' ^Tttse f was n©t sigaificaat. diameter of th© 
S'lxth iatemode increased hetwem May 31 9 bat 
there was no li^ifieant iiierease after Jtee 9 (fable ^)« 
fh© average leng^tto ot the §h«©ts l^oa eaeh eane oa 
May 31 vas eorrelatei with average dliseter of the 
sixth liater»od© on Jamary 17 of the year CTahle 
6)* fhe average length sad iiaaeter of th© shoots fr®a 6% 
t&hU 6 
Oerrelatios of Shoet t^Egth wilA tht Maaeter 
of a© S'ixth istermoi© 
iaaplisif XmAttm » r 
ImmT vSji«yar€ 
MiMle viaeyari 
Upper viaeyari 
.liAdl® fins mpi#r 
m-
hi 
21 
62 
oJ^i»* 
O^mQm 
o*m** 
•jitiil"""' ; -Highly slgaifieaat eorrtl&tion# 
rant«ly f«l®etei ewies trm th© Xmer- smtlm of th« vin#-
yard were msei| %1 frc® the niiil© s^stioa and 21 fr©®. the 
upper i©eti0a» Th« Z-test a«vis#d hy Fisher (1921) wa« 
used to ieterala# whe^er th« Ite®® siapl© values ©f x were 
irawn froa th© ssa« popilati«» fh#re was m significant 
iiffer#iie« hetwe® the aiiil® aM upper seeti<m# so they 
¥©r© e«»hin©d int® cm® t^orrelatiaa valu®. -Th® f©r the 
•33' 
lower ieetloa of th% was iignifleantlj low® tiwm 
tbe £ for til® aiiile aM mppe? sectioms# tfitli siieli high 
correlatioB -ralmesi 0»70^ and QmB?3f it aty be potslbl# t© 
mse th® length of th® mm sh©ots at bl©is<i® tis® to fere* 
east th© apprexiaate diameter of the sixtti iat#rtt@i# the 
f©ll©wliig winter• Tim regression of sho©t length m the 
sixt^ interuM® €iaaet®r Is showi In table 7-
fable 7 
Itgresslon ©f Sheet t®af th m Sixth IntemoA® 
Maaeter CT is *# ^  la 
Ssapliug l0mtim f t b I 
Lmmt wiM0fmp4. ka m*8 *0369 2»56 *»036m mm 
Mlddl® pliis mff^r 3.f 5^.3 •0518 0.98 #«OfiaK mm 
the aftrag# maiber ©f elmsttrs per sh©ot produesd by 
©ants 0f •w&.Tims sixth Interned# iia»©ters Is shsun la 
fsbl® 8# Th@r© was a mttm&hl® t«ttimey for th® irigorons 
Tines in the Iwer seetioa of th® -tlmtyari to frotuee aort-
tlmtem per sh©©t on th# saall« aia«®t#r cants whil® 'th# 
le«s wigmms fines in th® upper metion of th© ^riiwy&rt 
t«aei to frMm©« mom per $hmt m l^e larg«r 
0mm 0 fhe optiwitt ease tiaaet«r f@r th® ©utir® fiaeyari 
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vai »mm m. (0»28 wMeli. falls wilhim the rang® ®f 
0*25 to 0,30 imhm set for fe©it f»itiit^ eanes W Faytridg® 
(192$). 
fh® result# ©f eh#iiieml «wlfs©8 f©t long sheets ik2 lii»)| 
sho©t« izh ia»)| sb4 shott fh®@t« <15 In*) e®lleet®d 
at Ml Mocffl fl?@a th© lowei? feetion of th® ^ia®y«a ar® 
fy«s«at®d iB falil® f * fh®' Insolmhle nitrogeia and nm» 
refimeiiig smgars ¥®i*® toersely related to th« shoot Tigor* 
ledmclBi smgara asi f®lmhl« iiitap©g«a AM mt ghm wy tmm&s 
that ceaM h# eorr^latei with Tiger of the gh0©t«» 
Apparently «ie diff«r«e«« im ehtmieal eoap©«iti0n @f th# 
«h©®ts at hlos»« tia© mm the %ttmts m^mT than tht 
earns®# of th® SM SHMT "FIGM* 
'The growth iata thow that Ifc® l«if th ©f sixth 
iatefuM® was fixM hy th« heglnniBg mt hl@®s Wm 
ila»et#r was flxet hy a week &t%m hlmm on the aomally 
fi^itiBg iriaei staii#t» fh# int«?ii#t© luagth was prohahly 
teteminei hy smfepltiomal eoaiitians lt» ®ar.ly 
itages ®f dwel0|a«t whll® th# luereas® iM 41affi©t«y 
th« Jjatsmei© was halt#i %y immmei. trm 
Wm d©ir®lo|>iiig fralt for tmd materials# This difference 
in the i&etmes affeeting iattmisi# lesigth aai ii«ai#t« 
w©uM aeeomit fm ttit closer eerrelation. fimM hy Partrlig© 
C1925) between iiaaeter aM the ftmitfttltttss ©f th# earn#* 
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Fi#M ol>»errati@a« inilest# laiat Tiforcms Qmm t©M to 
Snerease iii dtaaeter toiag the »»!«• Beestis® of tHis 
teMeneji tbe cowelatloa of ilioot hetme Messo® 
time witb altlaat® diaa«t« of the stetfe tatern^# is aot 
so ireliabl® for sti?©iigly veg@t&tiirt vines» tiie relation-
iliip ioeS} lio¥w«rt s«w« as a gooA iiji« of eaa# fli8a«t#r 
©a aor# fimitfml Ttoes. 
We «att eoneimfie f37©» ^i® stmiy smtritioBal 
eosditioas im. tti® spring frm tm& hreok mtil Wossoa tin© 
ap'© ©f e«aasid«atel« imp&rtmme for the matmnt seaton'# 
Of op aai t&r tlie. following fmr*s erop^ $rm^ eomiitioas 
md til# sise of th« emp mBt also pMf impQftmt mlea 
th® iM 4et#paiiiisg- ttot f«iitfttlji«#s of tli® 
following ym&w*8 oan### 
fli© Iffeet® of Itaoviiig tiit Shoot fipt 
Th& effoet on yt&M of ir®»©fiiig th# sfeoot ti|js witte 
all leaT#s l#is '^liaii l»lf grmn C®f• Fifwo 1) is shmn 
in fafele 10. fhts tr«ataeis,t e&msisi a higkly iignifieaiit 
iMcrmse of 32 pea? eeat ia the yield pe^ rlMe^ ttmim* 
Imt to 3A toB p«r aort# 
f aM© 10 
AmXTsis ot fm XitM ®f f ia#« Umlmg the 
Sao©t flps at th« BeiJimiaf of Bloon 
Bmrne @f 
variatioai 
litgr««s of 
im^m Sw of Sfaatti 
MiMi 
s^msw 
leplie&tioM ftmt&mts 
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t f f S  
96 •© 
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11.6 
9i»0** 
itfMy Atffmmmm 
Mmm yi«Mi tr®at«i ponaiif 10«3 
pira»is 
1 per 0«t «ignifle«»t m&mi Aifimmmm 2*8 -pmrnAs 
fh® yields m mil ©f tlie fima wer« Iw beeamse of m 
&silit®» lat® is m.f MhiQh iwagei 60»f0 p©r #®iit of th# 
frmlt mna emmitfl looi® ©Mit®y$ im«li ms ttoos# shmm ia 
ftgme 3A OB -te® wl3?« ©f the elitelc Tin#* Qlm%m» 
on -Hi© t^tatei TiB#s wer® isaag«i p'opottlouately Imt itill 
reaalati ©ospa^t# fhts ijmmmm ta e©Mf»#ta®is 
was refl@et®i in tli« sig»ifleaatJy grtmttr elmstet weigfeti 
of th# tyeatM viatS| stei» is t&M# 11* 
ttte analysis of w&Ttmm im p«fe#atag® of flowwa 
iettisf. fmit C^^^lsl# 12) rf^eils the o&mie of iaer«as-®i 
yl#Ms and eluster w«lglts» fh© S,»oreas@i pereemt&g® of 
floirer® fmit laa th.© piaeliM fines was Mglily signi^ 
fieant# eostratit tli« eliist«rf of treated aM ^ 
tistireatei fl»©s if shoim in figw# hm 
-39 
Figure 3* Effect of shoot tip removal 
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fh9 lueress© In percmtage ©f flwers setting firoit 
emsM hj the trmtmmt §hms Iti© eospetitiT© rtlationsliip 
for Eatrieats that «ists awing th® fmit setting perioi 
1i#tw«eii the ?api€3.y grewi»g «h®ot tips and slmlf 
growing flofal parts# Mmm mA M&hin»oM (19^0) ^  working 
with eant#lompe} fcwui a siailop e<*f«titiT® relationship 
to eaciit !i©twe« flmBTM mA d#¥«lofi»g frmtts m th« 
Bme Tin®., Bi® twelopiisg fmits c®iis«A the ahteisiioa 
fmu u 
toaljrsis fariaae® tm Clmster weights m Piii<sli©a 
asi Wap:liiefe^ fijms 
ishmt tifs r«©r©i at tti# li#gimlBg ®f feJlooa) 
Bmatm 0«gt«es ©,f SM ©f 
ioaar®# 
mm 
Sq»3?# 
I®p3.ie'atl©ii8 
fr©ate«ati 
&tm <l,x f> 
n % 
n 
.0129 
.006g 
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Mean eltistsf w®igliti • 0»1.i8 | ' 
miitr#at«i 0»l5© powjli $ p&t. eeat atam iigaificaat poonis 
Anslysif Qt tm Bern Set m jPiaeli®4 aiii tepJtoeM^ fiats 
iewe® ©f ' ©f &m ©f Mea» 
fr«©.A©« , gipw#i , sqaas*# 
EeplieatloBi i 23^*1 ms 
»©afeB@ats 1 5 f % l :  lw®r CI * 0 30i»? 37*7 
M&m pemes^s^e Mmy sets 30#S 
, mtrmte^ 19 *f 
1 per ©©at mean signifleant 9*7 emt 
of flmem vhMn frttlts- w«?® afeaof#d tto« 
flowers set fmlt« 
A etoaieal analjsis %h& gw&pm el«st©r» wm m&e 
six 4&j» after Wm »ho0t tip# w#re r&mrei t® interala® 
tke 'imtrient# aoft aff#et®i by l&e plseliiag. faWl« 13 
shows the aaalytleal results ©f 15-elii8t®r saaples# fk& 
laeremse in solafel® nitmgm eoiit#at #f elmstert frm 
trsatei 'rise# wai liigiay sigmifleant Cfablt !%)• 
tremtmtjat ao slgiiifi«aiit in tlie rtaaiaiag 
fra©tioa#« Ttees© rssmlta fiiff®r fr^a ^s® of Qijam® 
(IfhO) wli® ftsalfseA shouts wMeli hai be«B plii®h.#d flv© 
days pr©iri©u«lyt H® fmm& m inerems# in feo^ earfto-
'bydmtm mA altr©g«B teing th© fiv® days after piaeiiiBgt 
iollmeA hy a gradmal taptrlng off* teaaiaatioii of tk« 
iMl^itiial anadyies in fa-tol® 13 smgfefts ISiat wl^ a 
largtr swa%®r of aii&lys#s| tlier® sight h»w Ijtea a sigai** 
fieant iaereas# M Mi# pmemUtge ©f rtimeisg smgar# 
piaehiag. In of tfcf®® mplimiimSf tii# t®r^ 
eaatages of retoeisg sugart wm& Mgimt ia Mi# elmiters 
fro» the treated Tl» smfar eoatent of tli© ^Itisturs 
trmk boiai treated iaiitr®ate€ vis«« was greater ttjsji 
that of aay slioot or part ©f shmt anmlys^ •teiag th# 
cmxtm of th« r©®@®relif initomtiiig tibat analysis 
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Score# ©f 
irariatlea 
®®ir«©s ©f Bm &t 
«^iar«g 
Keaa' 
stpar# 
2 M29 •001^ frm-^ntg 1 .0050 ,oo5o*# 
Err©r C& x f1 2 .0001 •00005 
ligMLy slgalficaBt 41ff®r'«iie©s 
®f tlie eMst«rs glyts tli« 'Best iiii« of eoiiAi-
tioBs affeetiiag fimit f®t# 
liO»is C193t) ©mtiluM th« faeteri nmrnssTf tm e#31 
dlvisloa a® sni tMperatar## fli® 
prineifle raw aat«lal» t&it pr®t®pl&i» «fmtli©«li a?© water | 
amgars, iattr©g#af bM ptosphormt# fli« %hme 
e$X mmly»ms iMimt® tMtf for tM®s« a«^®r&t«ly rlgQrms 
vlatSf altr©gaa*@6BtalBiBg mmpmm&s wer® liaitiag tlie 
p#r@«atag® ©f fl©mr$ «#ttJ^ frmit. stroHgly grcwij^f 
Bhmt tip with its mpMlf Am®loplBg l&mm imA a greater 
mmpettng pmwr for tli® nltroi«i ^mpmmia ttea iM tti® 
flmeTB* Wimn tMs e«»petiti«m was mmmM fey piaofeiisg 
off tli« Afsot ffipp Itie flc3»©rs reeelT^ sort altrog®i ani 
were atol® to ««t a .larger laafeer of fe«rrle«» mm tli« 
berries wsre frnHy set toelr fo©i ©©apetiag p®w«r swpps^»sed 
that of til® "?®getatl¥@ ghoot tipSf eausiag a iistiaet 
d«er©ai© in shmt •el©ngati©ii,. The aTeriig© vtiglit of one-
year woot reao^ei ia prmlng the pinctot winm vas 0#9 
pcmnisi c«ipar«d to 1»3 w&aMs for the eheek twines, fhii 
ikift !» eosfeting power Is comparatele t© that ihowa hy 
tmmis C193^i 19^) to alst in aaizt# When he defoliated 
•ttte *ai» stalk of com plioats htfor© polltnstloa lea^iiit^ 
oaly the tiller leaves | ht fre-reatei «ar dwelopmmt, tot 
when d©f©liati0» was doae .aft#r jmllisatiom th« ear 
iewloptfi noraally mtiliiiag food materials tra»sl@eat©i 
from the tillers, le eonelMei that th« doTtloping fruit 
«©rt©d m iiatoowa i»flmenoe m the plaat that oamsot 
transloeatloa of food Materials to the ear agaiutt st@ep 
fradie»ts within the plant# 
Correlation of Clmster (lafloreieeiao©) Priaordin* 
Bwelofseat wi^ Ghenioal Ccmpositioa 
fhe growttt habit of th# Coneori grape aakos it a 
good plant for sttidyiiig the correlation of eluster iiri-
aordimi deTelopMent witfe chemieal eoaposition of the 
shoots. lew eluster primordia are initiated in the tends 
of distal nodes at th« s«e time th© prinordia in the 
l>aial Mis are enlarging* Grapes ar# protocei on the 
shdot® at nodes three| f0ur,\,fit"e, arf smmtiMm sixj 
proridiRg m, opportmitf to sttody the eompetitife effecsts 
©f growing trait on th# •deirelopment of the prisordia# 
Bis data pr©s#atei here resaltei from as att.©apt to 
correlate cliaster priaeriimi iriitiati©a anS ieTelopaent 
with retecirjg istigarsi aoa-reiaeJliig s'mgars, soluhle nitro-
.gen and insolmhle nitrdgem. lo atteapt was aaS© to hreak 
these groups of sufestsnces down int© speelfic eompotmi®# 
sMf 
C€»pomni Isinds or eyes eoasisting of several aixei 
toll "begin to fors in. the axils of the leaws sooa after 
the medss of th# nm shmts iw@l©p in laie spring* fhe 
prisary bad (first fdmefi of th# slxei toa^s) is usually 
<mly Qm t© grow the follmiing spring i althcaigh ti?o 
shoots ©•eeasionally ievelop at a noi®# fh@ shoot has 
pr©mlm©»t moie# with alteraate leafet arrangei dis-
tiehTOsly, and m&f gvm tm or fift#®» f©et long by fall. 
The first iEteraoi# of th# iwelopiag sheet is ihort mA 
•th® l®af small* fhe first cluster is borne at th@ liiird 
ii©d6i opp©ilt© a fmll-sigei leaf. Other clusters ar© 
e«scmly horae opposite the fourth, fifth and soaetises 
the sixth leaTes# fentrils oeewr opposite the l©air©s at 
Boiei heyo»A the distal elaster. 
Mill&j gfap® fettd piPiaoMia «rt vegetative in their 
early stages ©f t®v«l©ia©at« Fairs of long, sleMeri 
tapering MS s@al#s are fisrsei h^eb reseafelt tlie lattr-* 
f©r»ei gtipilar seales# g@al«8 iM itipilar 
seales ligmify mtlj ceatidB wmeTmiB tmmiM feodi©0« 
fhey staia <lark«r with smtrmiM tMaii tfe® thielci ttpright 
leaf ppiaoriiii* flie first tw@ leaf priaoriia hav@ 
stiptlts# S«ie a®ii«i sef'ticsBf ®f Mis shm a eenaeetioa 
hme of tlte« first tw© iBMtm and the stipil«s 
(Figures 6)» a® first elmster i» iBitiatei as m ©lievat© 
Imlgt 0pf©sitt tbe aort peistei tMrt l#af .priaoriimt* fhM 
i#eoBi|- tliiri aM fcnirtk elmtters arif« ©ppesitt Wm feurtk, 
fifth and sixth leavei r#ff®etiv©ly« Initiation of the 
elmsteri ©©eurs w®r a relatively short tia®# Basal elm«*» 
t«?s to«gim t© €«vi!l0f elii.®t#r«-feratteh prisfiirdia ah©ut tiie 
saa© tim© that l^iri ©luster pri»©riitw is initiate» 
fh«s© appear as rmmA pmtab&rmcm whieh man hmmm smfe-
teaS^i hy i>©liit®i.| Wmet friaorfiim* fh# hssal cluster 
niiiergo«s emsii®rahle smMivisicii fetf#r© the seeoai cluster 
h«gi»s hraseh iwelopaeat# fh# fsopther €«v«l©fiieat of th® 
eltisttr priraordia has heen deserifeeA iM detail hy 
(1933) i wortelsf with 00se©ri| s».a Bamart (1932) | lawmri and 
fhiwas (1933) f WiiJlcl#r and iheastttiii (lf3?)t all of whom 
workei vith talttsiaa g3?afes« All elmst« pyimorila nMei^g© 
mtmsiwB "hTsmhi^ %etme fsll|. at whieh tla# tlie^# Is 
still a© slgs ©f fl©ral iwelo|5»®nt» flie later f®i?aei 
prlmeriia S® not aM«f# m^h ssMifisiea feefcjre falli sM 
tli#se t®getlier wit^ -fees® ialtlstei in thie sprlag foam . 
#it&®r iat«»®ilats eliiit®ri oi? teMrils. Fl@w« fiettlop-
amt iegla# so^ii aft®t ^i^tortak tli« spriag. ftlltsswiutg 
elmster prtaeriiw t&mMm aai^ proetMs r&fiily imtil 
hlmnmimem 
fte f1fe©t#»i@JP0graphi in Figures 5 tteemgh §6 were mat© 
fr« scetioaa &t 1mi.s rspreisatliif th® Mor« stages 
0f cluster pyl»©rtiiw iii¥#lofiB@iit at eseh ©f tb© aedts ami 
siajpliag dat«s» At least 1^ teds m&h aot# wer# 
seeti«#i 1ief®r# rep'ei^ntstiv# sliies war© #®leet#t for 
photograpfeiBg* 
Sii#iitg saapled m ^mm- f tmg^A irm me m& oae»l»lf 
to mm t¥© f®#t in leag-tti* light m else sa®a«s wr© 
visiMe OB aost ©f the shoots aii4 tew# lat#rals w©r® 
hreaking at th# iistal Boa©8« »st ©f the ttlllary Ms 
apfear«5 t® fe© feg®tatl¥©» S@a© l»is &t a^ies foar a»i 
fiv® showed the heglimiiig of the first elii®t«r primorSia 
iFigmres 5f fh® elmster priaeriim appeari as a 
rcTOt®# loht ©ff@0lt# the mm pointeif thiri leaf pri-
aoriiisa* B«f@rt elust®r ialtiatloa hegins the toads are 
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of primtrdia per bad was •appr^imately the 
nme through tli# ©Igli'^ aeie* A elmiter p3?im0rdii» 
was btiBg laitl&tet at n©A« eight in Ttgm% 231* T&i# 
moMlvm aiglit «Ep#ct@i t® ie^elep int® a fewrtti elmst#r 
m to fe«€oa€ a t«lril.|. » Iti stage ®f de^elop-
mmt fey fall# 
In g©ii#ral, t^e results of tMs histological st&Aj 
SigTm with l^os# of S»yflsp C1933)» I® s©a© elusttf 
prlaeMi& in t^® feasal m^m aljcwt <ftme ?• fhi®s« Imif 
were mllmte^ tt $khmt fall hXmm. to pliot®girapli« 
©f th® MhmtM smpleA* 1# fotiM iKi# atdiaii 1»di of tli® 
sli@©t t© h% most atfajie-«i iutisg Mie esurlj pMPt of 1^® 
$msmt tat by eai of tht growing smBm all M&s 
were is a»i?ly tfe© s«@ stat« of 4ef®l©^eat# 
Th&r® wai eoasiiereble «i»iatl@ft in !&« stag® of 
iwelopi«t ©f tb© l«tg at taeli aM© on tlit saa« 4at« of 
sampling f esp«ei«lly in tli® tla© nimm leaf aai elaster 
fiifferentiatiim first appartat# fli# p©riM of time 
trm. legiiaiBg ©f iiff«p®atiatioB miitil tdfe© fii?®t 
clmter starts to fi«el@p «gt h%^ sho^tf sine® mo iiit«* 
«e€iat® stages of defelopstmt were i*®e©gi3d»M in aaj of 
the sections ««aiii©i* Qme Aiff^«iti&ti©s toegiss it 
mmlj always ©efrits ttoGngh tta.# iaitiation of at least 
tte©© ©lm«t©y f3?iB©rdia per S&© €eg?®@ of dwelopattt 
51-
wlilcli tiiese eltisteys attato during tte •i'®main<ier of 
seaam dep^ads on •mtritioiml eoniitldns# 'Soffl© rlgotaun 
allies, whiela protoee^ ^0 pcraMs of l^lt -per rine in 
19^85 MjS only a feW| -rerj'snail clusters la 19^, -mm 
OB eauas vhichj ffoa «teriial appeayaneei slioaM Im^# pro-
-tmced $. lioderate ©f©p df frait* ®i© iiea-ry cs*op of fmit 
dtiriiig the previews semm mst Iwe tli© mp-plj 
of mtTimts available foi? grwth of thm cluster primorsilit 
to the poiat vhBtm Mi#y AM mt iwelop# Wetemon ai»i 
Luoais C19^9) fewiid a stailia? ifelatiensMp fee-^eea flmnT 
pt»ia#y€ia dmml^pmnt is blm®gtass mA eoMlttaw affecting 
tlieir ,g:rofwtli* kftm «ib3®etl»g bliiegipass to emtitionii 
town to fav©r the #f flmfef pySjidydlai the ia»« 
ber of flower heats was slgiiifieaiitly feelers tliat 
of tlie ebeek plants fey clipping mA gm&tlf iaereasM fey 
aitrogea fertiliaatloa# 
Is grapes, initlstloa «if elmiter primordia can 
apparently omw Aespit® eoapetltioB trm ^ the growiJig 
€hm% tips aat iwelepiisg fruit, tet toaiieliliig a»5 grewtti 
of the elttster priaoMia may b© suppresses 'by eoffipatitiosi 
fQf mtapient® trm taie Se^eloplag fwiit. 
Wtgm® 5* tongltaaiiial geetien ©f gyape from tli® 
tmfW. ncNie# (k) Axillary wd pplnoraina* 
C0i) Fi?st ©luster A^relo^iug- ©pposite ISi© 
tblrA leaf, fto sttoiii elmster pirineMiiM 
will l>« initiated ©ppoiit® thm fotathi leaf 
pr-iit0a?ii«i i%}m ff 19$0 lOOx 
flgwtm l®iiiitttd.iB®l seetiOB ©f grape lm€ from 
fifm ii©d«» • #1 p©'iat C&pieal 
merlit«)# f^apar# th© ©twat# ihap# of t^ie 
firit «lm»ter prisertim (Qi) wi^ me gointed# 
^iM l®af Brtaeritiw Itei® ?* 19^0# 
101^ 
'Fii«r© 7# l^Eigll^iiial «®eti«i ©f grap« 1m4 ft*©® %© 
sixm moA®» (§) irowing p@i»t smrrewii^ 
toy l»4 «eales» fii® l«d appears t© he mtltely 
wl-to n® IMtnalioa of a ifcift mm 
to l#af aoi ®ltist«r a£ff«®»tiati©ii» jaa© 7* 
195§ 1©Q« 
Figure 0. l«»gitttai»sl s©eti«m of elongating '^egetatiir® 
grap# IsttA fr« tfe® i®r«itk a©€e» l#t© €iff«P» 
mm iM size ©f teai seales Sji a»i Sg (perhaps 
itipaar- seales)* C®) frwiig poiai# Cll# 
%| Fir0t toee Cl») Mpaiidinf 
lik.'^ 7i lf50 5^ 

4 
Figwe fp smtlon ©f «3.0^atiisg grap® 
liwl Bigkth nM©« CBif' Sg) lad «©ales« 
C§) 0r<wing peint* Ite© 7* lf50 ?0K 
Figiir® 10« lioagltoilml &mntlm of grape toni trm tli® 
fo«rt& node# CI«f) Mftti leaf, CCif €21 63) 
first. se©®ai aal ttilri py&oimia* 
am# 1%, Iff© 10Q:s 
Flptrm 11 • l^agi'teitlaal s#e*ll€m of grap# l«i fr« tfe© 
f i f^  b®4«* C%) f toi  t lui ter# C%) f l f^  
leaf# Coapare w roi:»iei pflads^lm 
l&e pdlatM leaf piPla©Mlw» C6fe) 
•eimst« te«ieb prl®#r€ii«.» (B) Claster 
fe^aatli Wmt* imm Ih^ If^O lOQx 
figmre 12. l.imgltadljaal smtlm ©f gspap© Mi fyoa th® 
iixtt Cl»if fe| I»%# W Firstf 3«©ona, 
tMri iuft€ fowti leal pflaoriia* ' (A) MTHWTJ 
Iwii# First elmtm i>pp®«it© aat iecoM 
•®lmst®r fetaiiif t© rlgat ©f gjfiwiag poist* 
Jte® 1%, 1930 Mm 
mo 
13. toigitB^lnal seetlon of grape Mi from ttm 
smm^ aM#* CCi) first elmster pi'tmoi'dim.* 
C%) TMti *'ikz} fmtUTf 
Clf32) #lasi#i 1^@se pylm^raia ayislug mt» 
gite ©f laie first leaf a# tertiary mA 
omtsia# «jf thm leaf as .qmatenmjry)* 
toe X k ^  i m  
Fig«ee 1^» l««lteaimal &m%im of "regetative gr»p© l«id 
trm til© ©Ightt s®i#* (§) S^iwiiig point, 
am# 1^ If 50 
figwe 15 • I,«E^ltiiaiml §mt%m et vegstatlire gifas© tw-a 
trm uImW, b©4«* toe^ing point* 
C'S) M4 scaltfr Jto# 1% lf$0 lOOai " 
Flp»« 16• IioiigitaaiBal smtim ©f gmf® tet frm, the 
fourtti C%) first tlmtme primordim# 
CC3) tMri ©imsteir priw^i-aa# setoM 
elmittT' fffis©i»iiia It set fisltel# In tfals 
ieeti^* iQ%} Clmster temeli priaor^ia* {&.} toillatf %«yi« 2%'t 191© lOOx 

-- t 
flgare I?-. toiMitttaiiial seetioa ef gtaf® 1mA frm the 
fiftln B0de» (^3) fhit€ eluite? |>ri»ordiiai» 
C%) temeii pi?im©i?€im» 3me 2^. 
1950 %mx 
•figTire 18, l»@agitmdiiial s#etloa of grape Tmd fi?o» tli® 
sixth aMe* i€%} 01mit©r teaneli pyimoMitia* 
Jtei© 2k f 1950' 
Wigm^ %90 IiOBgltufliBal seeticffi of grsp# 1»i from tai® 
sef«th lioAe* CG%| ienstr stajteing ar®» 
inAieatsi tJi® li-sglimliig ©f •» elwster teaneh 
fTiMwtAtm^ (Ml qmtsmm l«i* CCt) fMr4 
elm»t@r. Jte© 2«f| 1950 10« 
flgwe 20. IiOiigitediRi.1 8®etl« of grap# Mt frm Wm 
tigh-tti »i#. II4) iix^ leaf primoMlw# 
C%| Slight teif# SMleat«8 JuitlatiOB of fmrth elmtm prM&ritm*^ CSi») ©lmst«i? 
tesaieh pi*to«rdi«a# Cl) teaiaeh 
teaet. Ito# 2kf iff© 10^ 

Figttf® 21* of grape feaA fitm the 
Btoth noi®* 1%) Fooi'tk priii©rii«ffi# 
fC'li) Clmster teaaeli priaoMimii# Ite© 2^* 
Xffo imx 
figttre 22i 
Figm?© gS< 
F4g«r© 2%# 
i©eti<» ©f grap© tyttd fTM ttm 
teatli s@4e» iM) Fifth leaf pjftaordli** 
lot# «l»f© ef e&ster hvmeh pFlaordtia 
C%) sM elmster Wmmh teaet CB)« 
19f0 lim 
OMi^tt© s#etioa ©f trap# Istti from tli© 
el#f-e»^ a#ie« CISil First elmst«r paflaorfiitffit 
10© 10«' 
IiOi^ltttilnal aeeti^a of graf© ted trm the 
twelfth »©€#• (faf first leaf pyimordlia. 
tl%| Wmrth l®af fCo) S#©©afi 
&lmtm -ptirnQMivm* CCll lot® tS® vmn&mss 
©f t&# first elm#t®y ©^lioraim. toe 2%f 
1950 10CJ« 
-56b-
figure 25* Lmafiteiiaul secti0» of grap® tmi tr^m the 
ttilf-letatli a©i©»' Fi:pst ©Mater pri-
aoriiaa* (4t5 Qmaittnayy Mi. Ite® 2^. 
.1950 
Fipire 26* LoBfitmdittal s©eti«i ©f vegetatiT© grape 
fetti fip-0® tb# fewteaia^ n©d6* <§) Srosrii^ 
point* Cs) M »®®dLe» 2^1 19$0 lOCa: 
-57b. 
Gkeaieal aaetlyaig 
fJit rtimlts of csli«ie&l slieMa is fa%l«f if 
20 ay© 0f g«pl@i t&kta Just hmfom 'blooSf dm?isg 
late M©©a an€ afeomt t«a day® M©cm Cef» Figtir® 2)* 
laeli saapl# eoaslitei ©f 30 n^ms^ &ce«il»g to 
taaeir pQnitim m tlie s&©ot| MtWi t&e millmrf "fefsAi 
fm htst©l©gieal ©xftalmtioa# 
Re^ueisf TOgar iata ar« p?#t#iitei is falsle If aai 
iT3Mari8®i tn figmr® 27* fli»« was a slm i« 
jfeimeteg smgars* cassmf#® In pi?#t0pMsal@ attiirity appa?'* 
eatlf Imi littl# rnitrntm On stapling iate» 
was an im«p®et«t lueress® ia ridtieiiig smgsKPs at th® smmA 
and tMM nodes frc» t&e dlital «Eii* listelofical «®aiiia-
tlm Qf tte teds St '^©i# iiod#« tlist sme ©f "^©a 
liaa viilM© etestw pris&Mia teat »it 'wmm still 'Hiiaiffecp-
entiated# ®i®s€ resmltf miggest tli# possiMlttif t&at a 
tMp©yayf tm^mse isi i»eii*©lng sttgwg- my aec«ipai^ tli® 
aifftreatlatioii ©f ^sMiter pyiwsrila* loii»r#iael^ smgar# 
(fsW® 161 FigOT© at) tariti iBf©y#©ly vim t&e re&mim 
sugars, tt# i?®€iieiiig smgaira laer«si©4 at tlie »03p« distal 
aoa#S| wMl# the Boa^reitteing rngmu teeremsM p:r©p©i*» 
tiemtely|. JudieatiBg a tmpmmf atoift Ib mmfmM aetivitf • 
Tdtal smgars <?aMe If | Flgmi?® 29) iiieri*af®i witli tli# age 
©f tto# shoot p«t saapltA# fh® Isweas# was friffl tif to 
"ba®© and frea th® flifst saapling totu to last# 
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plant df laskeH -aM Mmm.' (192$) vMeli th® • laorgtole 
iiitr®gatt^ mf b#' if»theslz©i to organl© nitrogen iii'tti# • 
leases# • 
fliete'i® widens©'@f c©frelation bel^eeii tolmble 
Bitrogea m& cluster prtaeMim a#r©l©piient# Saetioaisf . 
refealei some clmster f^'iaorita In Ids,® at modes foisr 
m& five m 6 (flgurm ft two-aodes lai 
ieTel^apM ttepst elmst« prlaoafftia aiifi B@fi©s siXj s^®ii 
•asfi eight hi4 B&m ©latter prtmeriia iweloping on Jte® 
Ih iWlgmm 101 11J 121 131 1^)» tore • was a a«efe«d de-
ertas® In tlit iegr»'®f elmste? pyiaoriitia ievelopaeat 
distally frm tlie fifiai- i]®ie» learlj all Iwitg exaaiii^H 
from til# • first t©B iioi«s elmster fyiaorSia cm Itet© 
fkm Ma® at tlie is«¥'©atli ani elghtli 3a©dl®f w©f© nearly as faip 
a4Taae©€ as thoie at ii0i.ei tmr ani fiw, indieatipg tfest 
tli@ primordia at the ilftal- »@d©8 were iev^lopinf aor© 
rapidly tliaa those at' the basml "tm-is* fMs was prolmMj 
an® t© lower imtrlmt sttfpli®s| ©s-pe-eially solmfel© niteo-
gts., awilafel^ for of tli@ lasal prtmordla m 
a result of greatly ine^easei ©oap-etitioa tm foM hj 
the fapidly growing frmit* 
lBS©lmt>le 'nitspogea C'fat^l# 19| Figure- 31) was ateMast 
i» til© grcwiag paipts of tfee sli^at* lot## fms- and fife 
v®r® still aetiire- m. 'Jte® Jmigiag trm feeiy insoltiM® 
niteogta coateiitf aeeordiBf to th@ growth itudf (cf# P32) 
tliey hafi marly at@pp©i elmgatioa Imt tmt eaabt&l gipw^# 
By l^f aoies six and seir«ii liM rmehM. a' similar 
iatutobl# nltVQgm. mntmt aM by Jm© 2hf tim ©Ightlif 
ninth a»4 teatli »@ies profcal^ly liai «#af#€ aetiir® eleiaga* 
tioa# tiler® was a diftiaet deoTOmie in tiie iiis®lmbl® 
sitT'ogea ©outeat of the las&l aodes Jaae $ atiS 
June fiae pr#t«ia ecafomiida w©r# efiimtly' "beiiag 
digested &M tranfleeatei oiat of th® lower nofi@s# ®ie 
peyeeats^e ©f try »tt®r if&hle 20, figra^-® 3a) vm &o^m» 
latei dirsetly with l^e age of tfe© ued® analyaei* 
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Bsdueisg Smgars ia Urape Sli©©ts at lacli of Sweral 
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IISJ'USSOT 
fh« etfm% ®f #isftyoM«a"l m gresrth aiii 
fMltiag is teteralaM i» e©siM«3?afel« toy lt« •f'ejji-
tlcm to ifiitemml. e®ap«titiei» th© i«v«3.oping ©jrgasis 
•of t%# plmst* iktfts 4a f#®d e^fistteg pwer prote-
ittelf in Tmpmnm t© hmmm^X $M ^ppem t© to® 
ttreetlj e©w®Ia.t#a wltt the protoflaiaie autiirity ©f the 
©^gaas* mtmwm stotag«s me nmmBB.ipf t© 
afftct growtli &iv«3rs#ly twing' <ii® th# eoapetisg 
pewer of a parti€jml«r »iaB f®? saferi^ats i« Ugh* Smlli 
loeaX shci^t®g0f ©f antrleats my g3r#»tlr affeet tti® #aa# 
oygaa dwiBg pes-iei^ ©# lew pr©t#flftfald attlirity wh®» its 
eomp«tiiig pwes» is to &toAas6# ©f amiXaM® mtriemts 
fi*« lii# s#i3,.|, ®ife«ially altTOfHB aM w&t®y|. &m immBse 
the psir®? ©f s©a® at to mpm$m of 
other®, til# iev®lQf»«nt of whieh sif# taseiitiaa. f®r aixiK® 
frait preteeties# 
fh® grap« has a iai?g«f »©©% iytt« whleh 
makes it usm of sdil TOtri«it«» B#€e»t 
ftaiies hm& Bhmm that if pvmiMg i# ieae se<s©Pii»g t& 
th« Tig&y of via® it is peasiM# to ^saaspos© th# 
imer^aiM vine flgm re^smltimg frm aitFogen fwtilimtioa 
into yl@Ms» Better yltMs frm ©rgwile fertilisers la 
many eases BMA th& ml&ttmuMp ©f tetwis t& pTo&mtim 
iMleat© tie s«<^ f&v a aittegeii supply mm a 
lojag pmMrn WayslQlsgieal staii©# s^gtst -ttiat tli# tia® 
whtea laa# lie©<»«.s svallatol© t© tlbe plmt If aor# 
Imp^rtwat thaa tlie «®wit» 
fke th# sboiits sttaia at tli* »lxt& 
l»tem©i®' if t®»iltio»# taring tli# 
«iitiy« stagea* It if iiafljag this time t&at elm,st®y prl*. 
«0rSia mm iirr©lop®i wliieto will Me tfe@ foU-ewli^ 
jmv*$ empf 
With ®^«rat® t® heaw fmit$iig$ app?®ei®tel« iiw 
ereas# ia itoot aisM©'t€f ©etmri aft« f»it set* fimit 
grewtfe is tlierstee t© M imiMmt ®v« tsafelal 
grcwto In tm f©0i.» flm itrelofiug firelt 
app#apf als© to liaf® gmutrnw e«f#tisg pw« tlmm. iai« 
iweloplBg eliist« |ifl!i©r41at m Bimm hj t&@ 4@ei»®asea 
yi©Ms ©btaiaei frea viii#i tli® fmmt & Mmf 
e3?op» 'fto aiaii«t«i? ©f tli© $ix%h. iMtmm&e of Um eaa® at 
prtmiMg time, pfwMes a j-atiiep yeliafel# iMm 
t© its grewtli tti© prwicms y®» and ttais to its p&tmt±&l 
fmitlm eapaeity» 
Til# apieal mmistm mppemM to Mwm a gm&ter ei»-
f@tliig pQW#f tlian the • fl,<3®r©3f ® at %l0ssca tla® tet 
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Oincsiie fomi sa iiiereas© in the earteol^drate 
emteiit ©f grape liioots after tip rmmsX iM am resmlts 
iniieate tliat Imv# •!»« & slow bttiM-ttf of 
rMueisg sttgars in'the cslmstew Ai« t# pinetiSag, Sils 
immme ia csrh&hf^&te noateiit pfoMbly wouli • mot 
mch #ffeet on tli# peTOmtage of feeing set mmpt m miey 
wigmomn Tines thB ^api€ly dweloping shoot tifg 
saj limit the supply df earl><Aydi?mt#s im prnteM sym^ 
tiiesis#' Setea4#r C19331 r®a0f©d tti# learta free grape 
slio^ts Jm«t l^efor# hlmm aaft -t^e h&T7 set cmly 
17 pmT e©Bt.| iniieatii^ that earli#lif4rat® smpfl^i 
although. iiee@ss«y| is of steesiary iaportaisa® Sji fimit 
settiii|:« 
Shoot tip r«©fal to Jse^esse b«wy set may l»Te so»« 
eoimsereial Talne ie «ceptii»ial eases Imt t^e «peiise aai 
the adir©:p9fe al'f#ct ©a wte«i gr^wto aakes it iii|jifaeti«al t&t 
the mwBTBgB ¥$M0JbM* I. H* lomiM (19^) eoaeladM tliat 
th© praetiee m&j haT® siaae Tmlm# for .liseyeasiBg ttoe 
fmil ting ©f 'Tigofmis varieties iiiiiek ^ifflealt 
mntTol -prmdrng* fhme •say a limited pls®0 f©r its 
use in tlie proimeticai ©f Mgii qmlity sartet grapes# Seaty 
prauing witli slioot tip p«@ral't# ijierea®# eoapactaeis asS 
size of clmtters sb05iM mmXt in S'®«© fmnj fmXt» Witli 
tMs syst#ii of ®a»ag®a«it, it aigW pref© aes'iraWe t© 
.75-
tmxr or five implncli#€ shoots' to prwMe fraitlng 
eases f©r tlie follewlBg year# 
SeliieaAer (193^1 IneseasM' grwth of IMlTitiml. 
shoots by -cltifter: irea<yraX before fmit setting tte* lost 
of the toerfeasea shoot gr«th '^earifeS aftel? th» Retries 
were me^frnm-^ laeh Is diaaet®r| ®ttgg«stSjag timt polafl-
mtion of tyansl#eati©a Cl»ooais, oeei3W#i 
tMs p«rl0i| eaasifig tiraasloeatloa of foot aaterlals 
fmm th# elastefless shoots to tiie fapMly 40r@lop,4Bg 
fralt* MltlX' slower ftult i©irel©pamt tlie eoapetl»g pmm 
of tile olasters mj be msm0& t© Imve m ttist 
til© #ffeet of frmit Awelefsaat was ehc^ later only on 
t!ie eXuster-besjfljig shoots* 
fli« first eliister prlffi«'dia ir©:re fooM !» n<^m tcm 
md five afefijut tto©@ iays blo<*» It »y ht "tot 
eaiMier priaordia eoald have fmm$. ia l«ef m4m if 
the@& MA been saa|ilei, toee l®.^f priaoriia are f©!•»©€ 
befere the fiyst ©lasted if liilti&t©i« OlJ^^rratioM 
iBiieat© tlat dtaring this fii'tt ftag® of awelofaent the 
priseydlal s&«jts in th^ ImAs tan elosfate to f©» 
laterals* If this mmrSf ai^ elaster-lseariiig sfioot 
ccfflis^ fro® tills ii®i# wst arii© ft*®® a sise@ai,axy liM# 
Sluee semnAavf' at sod® foar wer@ ©t>s®ffeS t© iiaf© 
Just fom@d tlie first cluster prisordiT® on .tee 2h^ tw® 
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Winkles Clf2€) fmnA vmj itoot gif'Wth 
l»ef®TO il©»| mm^ hf smem prnmingt AmmmeA tto® 
ge»is«Mllty ©f to p©ll«tt* It 6ttrlMt®4 tli® pmr i«y»» 
siaaMlitf %© Im eearteohfteate siifflies is th# fl6w©t« 
dmrim$ th# perli^ &i p&llm ^wmXopmmt^ apieal 
gywtli tM® amilftM# mppltm «ayl5^b5fa3pat«i 
Mming m iMmffMi.m% mmm% tm tli® ae^elepawt 
©f ale*#ipo^#g mi mm^spmms aai in.a pmt tml% 
i«t» 
Oiily a fw elmster# mf M |kr©ia©®a fey fims la 
the yeai?- f®JP.o%riiii a ffttit e^©f • 'file ftmit eifop asy 
tm ,toi.tr©f« terliig tli» iiiM@r aai le&f# iamiffl* 
eieiit aaemts tm eluatw 4w#Jl©f*eiat,# f 
msA Cmrart C19^) foroi a -^mrmm ia f^meiBg aai aon-
redaeJjig sugwi Swiiag siawef ia Wm 9hm%M ©f 
iiisftilii® gi*ap©»i m& it mf &«.iiiae<l ttot wm^rvm 
w«mM ^ %m after a li#a^ emp is fearf«s%et» ©asrteo-
bydrat© mpply im sf^inf tli«a tj@ inaiefostt fer 
nf ftoal p:pia0Mi^» wemli tllsir 1»t 
few faaeticm&l t© torn m t&e elufters# It li 
l©#i likely tlMt a hmw Qm^p wcwli t«e»ss® ttoe ai'tp®g»a 
supply STaiMfel® fm floiral tlie Bptim 
i^llmiM hmmvf feeeams® is mm&Xlf a 
p«ioa lia£W«st» af'ter i®af fallf whm tli# 
via® mn telM np mttt&gm rts#rrts* Sebrafltr CI926) 
teaelttded tMt yoang Tines tm atosorl? large quMititi®» 
of nitrogen i» the fall# It wmM s«©ffi| th«r«for©f idtet 
nitr©g« Is m&st apt t© b® liaitSjig fm elast«r pria©r<lita 
aef#lopis#»t dwtsg lai© fniitiug smA that earfeo-
hyii?at#s ar« mst likely t® limit fl®ral ilff€r#ntlati®a 
sdai la the sptlsg* 
fh# p«re«itiige &t tlmem setting ®» weak shmts mA 
wSj&m is apparently ll»lt#i ly laete ©f guffleleat iil"t»dg«» at 
M#d8®« tlae to laltlat® rspli frew-tti @f ftrtllliefi fnilt# 
III® mt aay fe« I'iMtet m s-Wm$lj tegetatl^e fists %f weak 
f®lleii r®0«ltl^ tvm afallalsl® 
t© th# flower elti«t®rs iarl»g 'W® tis® -©f alcrotp^r® dOT#lop»* 
a«nt# 
fh® toest eultaral #yst®® f«p €®Be©rfl grmp#8 womlt b# 
me wJaieli wAm alsnndMit impfli«f of iiltr^®» m&iMhle to 
til# fine at tea teeaJfe in the .ifrlmg# this wmld iiiteee 
mmm mpM shoet with aor® mA larger lea^©# hy 
hl©ss©ffl tl»©« SarBETi Cl93ife)» w©rliiig wl^ Sttltaalm 
grafei f0iiai 'that wm r©®t $w&w^ Ali m% %egia matll &hmit 
thr«e week# after hiii fereafe,. this in&imtm that sprliif-
appliti mltr^g'ffla aay mt hmmm% amllshl© to grap« rims 
tm ts#© ©r toe® wmMs itfttr 1»A hreal:* ftill applieati©M 
©f Ritrogen fertiliser emM h© st©r®t in the -flu#! m& 
fheaM t>e©©ra# aTallatt© t© th© 'mm «h©©ts tarly -tti® 
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Rawest to alien «i« aeii ani stjgas' eonteat ©f the frmit 
to ievel©p. k sell applleatloB ©f •nitrogen at Mossctt 
tiai© womM keep ISi© nltr^eii Iwel hlgto# A fall • ©•orer 
crop I plasted just before iftie ebaiig€ trmi dark to 
light gr#eii| %raiia ffowtfe mA eause tlie fimit'Siii 
cases to aatepe pyoparly* 
llitregen md me aoftiiet mXf 
imtrients essential tm tli© detelepaest ©f tk« plant* fhey 
mBf liowwer, tb® two gtmpn of a«ti*i«»ts atlli««d fey 
plants in til© largest tuantltie® md mmt apt to be 
llslting-, Sther natrlents imf als© fee Jmst m li»iti»i. 
In iAm gTmWi iM fmitisg of tti© Tine# 
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In tk# aMisn aMei tosdei t© iev«3,©p 
m»® ^afMly thm ^s© m% teesaS. mi,m* 
5# Clmster priserdiw Jtoitiattoa appestfefl to %« 
&mmpm%e&. toy m in yeimeiisf mgmM# Clustei? 
primoriiia iw®l©iia#at was apf««tly peittlftly mwm» 
lat®d wltli the «©l.i4W® mmtmt ©f iko©ts»-
6# a#i?e was as luiiemtl©© @f it iMft at fe3L##som 
t3a« til# «st of dig«it#A| ©tfaaie iiite©g«B res#rT#s 
t«s tlie synthesis @f iiitt©g«B lst@ ®ygi®.ie f®r»# 
is "Hie l®avef». 
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WOTfeff !• M» and Moraeekt A# 1« 1921# fh® relation ®f 
©arfeobfiratts asi nilrog^a t© th# toetevior ©f appl# 
fpurs* Oi»#* Agr« fep* Sta# Bui# 176% 
lassM, W. z* 1936. B®teralaiitlo» of reiuelug sugar® 
and m&tme to flsat mterlalt lad# md lag# 
insl#. M. 
. • lf3f * D0t©i?ai»a,tim of mgrnts !»• plaats 
• • ly wi^ f#rrl@faBl.A« aM e©ri© »alfat« 
titratioB# Ist« aai lag. Cli«a#t laal* M# 9s 228-
229. 
Heiniete®! A# -J# If 17# Fa®t#rs iaflmemeiiig a^selssios 
of flowers tM partiallj' ie^eloped fmits of the appl® 
Ifyms. a&ima« j|.)# f#rlc Clth&ea) Agr# Exp# Sta, 
iSlT^Br^ • ' 
Jaeol), H* 1« lfai» Soae respensti ©f the «eetl@s» varieties 
yitig yjMfffa t# giriling# Pr©e« to* Soe» l©rt# 
Sei# sj IS3-229,* 
Keffert S. A# • lf06» Si# fwltli^ ImMt of laie grap®» 
f®m» Igr, Exf# Sta. tol« 
K«meletek,, T, »• aM FlakMat 1» I. 19%1. Tim effeet of 
iteply plaesfi fertilizers ob tti« 'yielA df grapes# 
CHi' Eassia®! tefllih mmm&fr) f»m* Lmia Aeai* Agr» 
S©i» aot avsilaMes 
aM-teaetei im I«t» Alss«' lltll%» lf%*) 
Mni, i. F# 1#^# -eimrlm mA itleaiing ©f plant extra©ts 
f^r r@iaeliig smgmr Aet&mH&timm lliipmblish«i Ph#©# 
fh®si;s* Iwa State C0ll#g® I,ilte?ary> Am®Sj lows# 
li©0ais, i« H« lf%f# fh® ®ff#et ©f plBehlag ©ff the 
teraiaali ©a tfe« jieM aM can® grov^ of Cimmpm®! 
graf®i# ^m#- MM* Bm* iK^rt* S#i# 
IiOQBiSi W# I# 1932# §p®#^ 4iff#rentiatioa toal®ae© T©r* 
sus earls@hFirat#-€iJ.'|yogea ratle* Fro@« Aa# Soe. 
Hort* Sei. 12^-2^5. 
lf|^» fh© tr8m«l©$ati0n ©f earlwhytemtes 
i» iisis©# 1mm State Collage Jour# ©f Sei# 9s?09-520-
193 5 • fraiisl©eatioii mA grmWi ImlBme 
is weoiy flaati# ton# of Bot» %9i:^-272# 
w* I, frwisldeatloii ©f earlsolifteat®® In 
Seies©«* lOlf39S»%O0,# 
mA Slm'Ht 0# A« 3.937• MttfeMt tm flaat 
0o«| Wm ferk». 
lattofti Mt SliMi mA llliiaa,. I* i» 1931 • staiies in 
ip#spi»ti©m aM »®tafe©li6 aetiTltlts 3ji feerriti 
Cfilia of tite gfap® via©# Miaa 
ilaii#y, f. Iflf* iraf« iprmiiig, Iwa Igif# Sta» 
&!• l60, 
aM Plaggei I» 1» 193^» A. ^toAy of f^©-
asa ptojsl®l®gy @f eaaeQM g^afe fines a« 
affeetei l»y wriatieas ia sweifity «f pwmliig-
Froe» Aa» g#is» M&et-t Set* 3ti392»3f4* 
M«3a| Ii« E* a»i l©liiii«'«if Jeaa«*lt«» If^O# f#iftili»tl©ii| 
se«i a»el©i*«t, ant fwdt giferth ss related t@ 
ftmit mt is tfe# esaittlsttft iQum&la nmlm %,)» Mm* 
imt4' mt-, 37i^5-#f* ' • 
Hailtt-ftewfam, Ke»s., IfOl, KemXme tsemhmheemn tiiii 
©^itfwcilile. lAsiw, 8elw@i«. 2gi5€0-593« 
!• !• 1926# of ewrelaticm beti?««B 
Tegetativ© anA ireprotmeti^e foaetions iia tke toaat©^ 
Plaat mFSt©l®iy. li3-^56. 
!• If35« ©f e«b#li|^at« aM aitaregea 
eoateati ia eaa® &f W&smt @f Al«a»teia mpes 
til© getting ©f l@ar* l®rt# Agga. ^apaii* 
If,2i2l2-2ll# (©Flfiaal mt sfaila%l®| afest3fael®t 
In S®irt» 4M. 6i%&3» Iw-) 
.. 1938&# KJtois ©f imgar# bhA follm geminstien 
ia fItii. yiai.f«a imm*. I«t* Msn* Japas. 
9j33fSPbTTwlfiMl mt srsllatolei sfesti?aet«i iia 
l»t. 4%«» 9iS35:» 19394 
If38to* iff#et ©f ©B Ml® fitting of grap®» 
• • ia" Itoseat of Al«siiirl»* Imp. l@rt# Mm* I'apaa. 
fil%»1^3, Cirifinal mt amllai>l«| afe»tyactei is 
MmU A^s. 9tS3fe. 1939#) 
Oinoii©! I» 19^* 'iBflaeaee ©f ear If shoot ptaching la 
gr&f® Tia©'@a Wm settlsg • ' b#?yi©» ani eertaia 
lilstelegieal aai Moeli@«iesl elaajogt®' ia Mi® shoot 
J^cwir» lert»"Asia* J'a^a, 
COrifiml mt aTallattei abstyaetM ia^Sort# Abs, 
mil* Wl*) 
Pmrtriige, I* 1922« Fmrther etotewatioas cm th© 
frmitlJig imhlt of 'ttie eomee^d grap©# "Proe» tot 
ioe. lort» Sei. l9ilSG»li3.' 
_ . 192^. th# J^^tiag iteteit® mA psmii^ 
of liie 'Coaeoifd graf®. Agr# Sta* 
mi* 6911-39. 
1929 • lelatloB O'f hlosmm foMatlea in 
' tile' 0©iie©ra gmpe to e^rest season eonditions» Proe. 
Mm* 'me* M&Jtt* Sisi« 2&i26l-26N-» 
. 1930. Smltoal »tliois t» the feeariiaf 
Mieii., AgT* l^p# Sta« €ii»# I30, 
_ 1931» Si© iaflmtee# of long pamniag aM 
<pallt|' pi C&mm^ grap®## Pro©» 
M« Bm* Hort. Sei* 28iiw-l%# 
m& fmtckrn J* 0* 1931» Ftrtilizers 
aad'"s0ils ia m G.m&m€ gmfm in sou1&» 
irfest«a lieMgan# Mich. A,g** I^p* Stm* f#ch# &1I# 
llK 
F#t@rs.©jB|' M» I,# aM l,©e«is, ¥# I« 19^9# Effects of 
phoiope^ioi aad teaperat«ff® os grswtti aM fl<w©ring 
@f felmegrass. Plant raysiol©fj»- 2%s 31*^3 * 
Pl€l€tt| f» A. Mii Gmmttf F# f« 19M>» Carteohjirat® 
ebsBges ia MiseaiiB® grape shoots dwlng- the gifowinf 
Mmsm* frm* ia, S®e* lort, Sei» 3Si393-39^* 
leyaoMf, I* aafl failei J# E« 19^2# Iffeets of ^©©tstoela 
mp®s e»p0SitlGn aM qaali-t^ of frmit of CmQOTdf 
€Mpb®ll iMfly* M®oy® Mrlj g:pap«s# Ark, Iga?* 
£sp# Sta«. lal« %21« 
-87-
lieher, H# ani MmmSf H# A* 19S^» • Cerrelatioa ©f 
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